7 January 2017

THE SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENT
DepEd Division of Catanduanes

Dear Sir/Madame:

We are honored to present to you our Summer (April-May) 2017 Seminar-Workshops, all of which have been issued DepEd Advisory under DA No. 353, s. 2016 issued on 22 December 2016.

We cordially invite our dear educators from your division to these activities. Likewise, we humbly request you assistance in disseminating our series of seminar-workshops below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>OBJECTIVES</th>
<th>TOPICS</th>
<th>DATE AND VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Seminar-Workshop on Classroom Behavior of Filipino Students in the 21st Century</td>
<td>1. To orient classroom teachers on the common characteristics and qualities of today's students; 2. To tailor-fit teaching approaches and strategies informed by theories of contemporary psychology; and, 3. To identify and address/manage common problems that hinder lifelong learning</td>
<td>1. Getting to Know Million Filipino Students Better 2. Playing the Mind Game to Improve Teaching and Learning 3. Identifying Common Obstacles to Lifelong Learning 4. Effective Remediation Strategies for Filipino Students</td>
<td>April 21-23, 2017 BAGUIO CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Seminar-Workshop on Alternative Modes of Learning and Remedial Education for Teachers</td>
<td>1. To orient classroom teachers on alternative learning models and remedial approaches for various learning contexts of contemporary Filipino students; 2. To identify and discuss various challenges to effective learning; and, 3. To design and demonstrate how to effectively use alternative learning models and remedial approaches.</td>
<td>1. Defining Trends in Alternative Modes of Learning and Remedial Education 2. The Role of Technology and the Internet in Designing Modules for ALS and Remedial Teaching 3. Challenges and Interventions for Marginalized Learners in the 21st Century 4. Designing and Producing Modules for Inclusive and Remedial Teaching</td>
<td>April 28-30, 2017 DAVAO CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Seminar-Workshop on Research and Publication</td>
<td>1. To orient participants on contemporary trends and policies on research, presentation, and publication; 2. To demonstrate practical research writing strategies that can be applied to all areas or disciplines; and, 3. To guide participants in writing proposals of double research projects.</td>
<td>1. Research and Publication in the Global Arena 2. Paradigms, Frameworks and Frames: Innovative Perspectives of Research 3. Language and Research: Taking a Scholarly Turn 4. Packaging Research for Publication</td>
<td>May 12-14, 2017 BAGUIO CITY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TARGET PARTICIPANTS: Teachers in all levels from both Public and Private Schools, Principals/ School Heads, Supervisors, Coordinators, Teacher-Reflectors, Teacher-Applicants, Students and Researchers, and all Interested Participants.
Registration Fee

I. NATIONAL SEMINAR-WORKSHOPS:
Registration fee of P3,200.00 includes registration fee, seminar kit, 2 lunches (days 2 and 3), AM snack (days 2 and 3) and PM snack (days 1 and 2). This does not include accommodation. Participants will arrange their own accommodation. (10% Early Registration Discount OR 10% Group of 10 from same school/district Discount). Please see details below.

II. INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR-WORKSHOP
Registration fee of P3,500.00 includes registration fee, seminar kit, 2 lunches (days 2 and 3), AM snack (days 2 and 3) and PM snack (days 1 and 2). This does not include accommodation. Participants will arrange their own accommodation. (10% Early Registration Discount OR 10% Group of 10 Discount). Please see details below.

List of Affordable Accommodation in Baguio City
- Transient Houses (250/pax) - 0999-178-7568 / 0919-669-5628
- Transient Houses (P250/pax) - 0939-474-5380, 0915-135-6116
- Teachers' Camp (P200/pax) - tel. # (074) 444-35-17
- GSP Ating Tahanan, South Drive (P300/pax) - tel. # (074) 442-37-98
- Tulips Place - tel. # (074) 424-8808
- Mountain Lodge - tel. # (074) 442-4544 / (074) 244 0097
- Hotel Hanico - tel. # (074) 424-3400, (074) 424-3500
- Hotel 45, Upper Session - tel. # (074) 442-3460
- Prime Hotel, Session Rd. - tel. # (074) 442-7066
- Venuer Parkview Hotel (074) 442-5567
- Eurotel - tel. # (074) 444-3876
- Paladian Hotel - tel. # (074) 442-2408
- Holiday Park Hotel - tel. # (074) 461-2807

booking.com
agoda.com

List of Possible Accommodation in Davao City
- NEAP Davao (250/pax) - tel. # (082) 227-2009
- Honorary Hotel (400/pax) - tel. # (082) 295-2968 / 0967-966-4990
- Crown Regency - tel. # (082) 225-8188
- Hotel Triptika - tel. # (082) 243-3331 / (082) 245-3251 (to 05 / 0923-667-4663
- Bagobo House Hotel - tel. # (082) 222-4444
- Home Crest Residences - tel. # (082) 296-2777 / 0923-338-6266
- My Hotel - tel. # (082) 222-2021 / 0923-919-5253
- North Zen Hotel - tel. # (082) 295-3587 / 0947-769-2825

booking.com
agoda.com

Payment Options and Discounts:

Option 1: Early registration at a 10% discounted rate

a.) Deposit payment to BDO (Savings Account)
DEPOSITS CAN BE MADE IN ANY BDO BRANCH
Account Name: Institute of Leaders in Educational Advancement and Development Inc.
Account Number: 0954704939799

b.) To avail of the discount, payments should be made on or before:
- May 14, 2017 for the National Seminar-Workshop on Classroom Behavior of Filipino Students in the 21st Century
- April 7, 2017 for the National Seminar-Workshop on Alternative Modes of Learning and Remedial Education for Teachers
- April 11, 2017 for the International Seminar-Workshop on Research and Publication

c.) Scan and send your deposit slip to leadcorp.ph@gmail.com. PLEASE INDICATE YOUR NAME, SCHOOL AFFILIATION, CONTACT NUMBER, AND THE TITLE OF THE SEMINAR YOU ARE PARTICIPATING IN.

d.) Wait for the acknowledgement and confirmation of your slot within 24 hours.
Option 2: Group registration (10 from the same school/district) at a 10% discounted rate. This may be availed for on-site registration as well. However, in order for slots to be reserved, you have to confirm attendance at least 2 weeks before the event thru 0998-539-6399 / 0998-542-6982

Option 3: On-site registration for a regular registration fee. However, in order for slots to be reserved, you have to confirm attendance at least 2 weeks before the event thru 0998-539-6399 / 0998-542-6982

For more details, contact mobile number 0998-539-6399 / 0998-542-6982. Alternatively, you may also reach i.LEAD through e-mail at i.leadcorp.ph@gmail.com

We look forward to your support and favorable action regarding our request.

Thank you.

Respectfully,

Prof. JONATHAN G. FLORENDO
President
Institute of Leaders in Educational Advancement and Development (i.LEAD), Inc.
0998-539-6399 / 0998-542-6982
DepEd Advisory No. 353, s. 2016

December 22, 2016

In compliance with DepEd Order No. 8, 2013
this Advisory is issued not for endorsement per DO 28, s. 2001,
but for the information of DepEd officials,
personnel/staff, as well as the concerned public.
(Visit www.deped.gov.ph)

2017 SERIES OF SEMINAR-WORKSHOP OF THE INSTITUTE OF LEADERS
IN EDUCATIONAL ADVANCEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT

The Institute of Leaders in Educational Advancement and Development (I.LEAD) will conduct its 2017 Series of National Seminar-Workshops on the following dates with respective venues:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar-Workshop</th>
<th>Date and Venue</th>
<th>Objective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| National Seminar-Workshop on Classroom Behavior of Filipino Students in the 21st Century | April 21-23, 2017 Baguio City | - To orient classroom teachers on the common characteristics and qualities of today's students  
- To enable them to tailor-fit teaching approaches and strategies informed by theories of contemporary psychology  
- To help them identify and address common problems which hinder lifelong learning |
| National Seminar-Workshop on Alternative Modes of Learning and Remedial Education for Teachers | April 28-30, 2017 Davao City | - To orient classroom teachers on alternative learning models and remedial approaches for various learning contexts of contemporary Filipino students  
- To help them identify and discuss various challenges to effective learning  
- To enable them to design and demonstrate how to effectively use alternative learning models and remedial approaches |
| International Seminar-Workshop on Research and Publication | May 12-14, 2017 Baguio City | - To orient participants on contemporary trends and polices on research, presentation, and publication  
- To enable them to demonstrate practical research writing strategies which can be applied to all areas or disciplines  
- To guide them in writing proposals of doable research projects |

The target participants for these activities are teachers at all levels from both public and private schools and interested students, principals or school leads, supervisors, coordinators, teachers-trainees, teacher-applicants, students and researchers, and all interested participants.

More information may be inquired from:

Professor Jonathan G. Florento  
President, Institute of Leaders in Educational Advancement and Development (I.LEAD)
Mobile Phone Nos.: 0968-549-6969; 0919-542-6969
Email Address: Ileadcops@bellsouth.com
Website Address: http://leadphil.org/